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28. (1) The official and non-official visitors of each Prison
shall r:onstitute a Board of which the Collector of the District
shaii be the ex-officio Chairman. It shall be the duty of the
Chairr:ran to arrange the roster for fort-nightly vi,sits to the
Prisons so as to givJ each Visitor, official and non-offi.cial, his due
turn, and to send-out a notice by Post intimating whose turn it is
to visit the Prison in the coming fort-night. There shall not be
a fixeil day of the fort-night for these visits, but the Visitor shall
be left fre'e to visit the Piison on any working day that suits him.
There shall also be a. quarterly meeting of the Board of Visitors
on such day as the Chairman may determine, which shall be attended
by the Official and non-official Visitors.

{2) Except in exceptional circumstances a visitor shall not
visit the Prison after lock-up or on Sundays and Holidays.
(3) A non-official visitor who is about to absent himself for
a peri,rd of six months or more from the station shall report the
circun:stances to the authority r,vho appointed him in order that a
substitute may, if necessarv, be appointed, and in the event of his
failurer, so to report, he shall be regarded as having vacated Office
on the expiry of three months from the date of his departure.
(4) Nothing in these rules shall prevent visitors visiting
the J:.il on dates other than those fixed by the Chairman of the
Board.

(5) Visitors shall not visit prisoners on hunger strike.
shall aiso not have access to such prisoners as Government
may from time to time specify. fn such cases, Government may
appcir:t any perstrl or persons as visi';ors, Government will issue
instrut:tions for the guidance of such visitors.
The..z

include:-_

h which

the

(6) A visitor shall be accompained by an Offtcer with an
esccrt of guards. FIc shall not gc inside the' institution without
proper escort.
{7) District Magistrates and Sessions Judges shall
or through subordinates visi'i Prisons rn their jurisdiction and affcrd effective opnortunitries for ventilating legal
perscnally

gpicvances and shall make expeditious cnquiries there into and 'La,ke
suitable remedial action. In appropriate cases reports shall be
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Powers and dtrties of visitors
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I cf eomplaint to visitor hy prisoners
li1. The remarlls recorCe<l hy a. V:si'icr in lhe \/isitor's i-look may
:lude an_y complaints made to him by a prisoner i'rhrrh irr his
rlicri deserves notice. When the Superintendent is of the
ricn ihat a prisonei: has made a gr oundless complaint to a
itor irnd sirould be punished, he shal r.ecord a bl"ief statcment
the facts and iicte rviia'i i:uniclineir'" ire nrlt;cs:: to a'*-ard and
i to the Visitor, who is he dissents fr,om tlic c:ncli-rsic,ri of the
periiilendent, rnay request tha,{. ihe co.se may be submittcd tcr
I ;rr,specror Geireral of Prisons for orders. A copy of the
;pecirr G'eneral's orders will be ccmmunicaied. 1o-t-he visito:.
o rn:i,y, if he thinks flt, address Gcvernment regar,cling the case"

cf lecoltl i.'l*de ilv visltor
3?, ,t: ."py of any remarks reeorded by a, visitor, together
i:h tlie Superintendent's reirly and a note -of .any a.etion*taken
Je.reo_.lr shall_ be forwarded to the Inspector Gene:.al who may,
in his opinion, i'i is necessary, forr,rraid the correspoirdence f6r:
ii:forrirat'icn and orders of Government. A copy
l n:forrirat'icn
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ion to the Prison of Others the.n ,the Officers spec"ified
33. V/ith the exception of the Ministers, the Cireif Engineer
the Executivc Engineer. of the f)istrict in ccnner:tion wiih thc
ities of their Department, the oflrcial and rrcrrr-officiai visitor.s
Frison Officers, no person shall l-;e allowed Lo entcr the F'risc,n
accompanied by the Inspector General of prisons or the
erintendent or furnished with the written perrnissit-rn of the
if Secretary to- Government, tire rrrspector Gci,crtal of pr.isons
the Superintendent.
ission of Police Officers to the Prison

34. (1) Any-Police Officer of no,i lcrver rank than a, Deputy
perintendeirt shali, for any purpose conner:ted vrith - th"e
rcharge of his drities as such poJice- ofrcer 'ne permitted under.
e Prison ll
time betwee.n _unlocking in thc morning and
in the"ry
evening. He shall
not, h--owever, be permitted
:-llp
intcrvi-ew. any pris^oner without an order in writing trom the
tnct Magtstrate. Such^Officer. may, iro\Mever, take Iripectors or
tb trnspectors with him for assistance, with the pr"cviso' itr"u thu
ierview must take place in the presence of tire'.lailcr: or other
'cper Offcer of the Pr{son, who sltall, if requirecl. to do so he at
h a distance that he may not hear the co'nversatiiln ttrat tates
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(2) The Police shall be permitted to ask anv prisonel,
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CHAPTER VI

TRAINING OF PERSONNEL

35. Training

programmes

will aim at:_

('i) Acquainting correctional personnel with scientific
""^"
progressivb methods of correctionat'aaministr"ii;;.
.

.(ii) Making_them
also of the rote iliey

.
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Tirere shall be a Training Sehool for: Jaji Warders

nel

1)ose.

be

Warde,r's Training School, Trivandmm

s

Superintenderrt

:ison

I

Ja

as rvell a)s by
Officer

but not out
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The personnel at the Training School shall ccnsist of :(i) Principal
(ii) Vice-Principal
(iii) Lecturers (tull time or part-time cr visitrng)
(iv) Dr"ill Instructors
(v) Discipline Oftcer
(vi) Ministerial staff
(vii) Office Warder.
And such o'ther personnel as appointecl from time to time.
2. The Principal will plan, co-ordinate and clirect all the
ivities of the TYaining school. He will fix the duties, responilities and functions of the personnel working uncrer hiJ control.
shall also fix all necessary details about" terrns, vacations,
iting lecturers, etc.

3. The Vice-Principal will be the next

Senior Officer

for the working of the Schooi.
4. The Drill rnstructors will be responsible for

onsible

conducting
ining.Programmes in Physical-Training,-Drill and musketry etcl
y will also organise games and recreatlonal programmes.

5..
scientific

The Discipline Ofrcer will be in over-all charge of the camp
pline, paraCe ground discipline etc.

Visiti.ng.Lecturer.s.-4-he visiting Lecturers shoulri bc paid

bilities
professiona

ahflities anr
dui- s; provi
P part

emongst th

?., nonorafrum and travelling allowance.
rote

.

31' on recruitment a-ll JaiI warders shall undergo initial
: training coursg for 6 months or for such perioE asan
fixetl by
rrnment from time to time. The following'Training
raeititie,"s
-----"
-uld be organised at the Training School.

(i) Physic:al Training, Drill, parades, Musk_etry practice,
rmed combat, lathy drill, mob-dispersal etc.
.(ii) $elected portions from rndian penal code and cnminar
ocedure uode16136311MC.
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(iii) Borstat Schools Act and
Rules.
(iv) Basic princil:les of psychology
and Criminology.
(v) Kerala prison Manual and
Kerala Sub Jail Manual.
(vi) pi"., Aid, Sanitation and
Hygiene.
(vii) gey"uctional treatment of prisoners.
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Special Tra,ining Course

40.

Officers having special merits and capabilities may be sent
specialised training in Institutes, wherb such facilities for
higher specialised training have been organised.

for
I Manual.

CHAPTE,R VII

NATTONAL FLAG
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47. The lrlag is an emblem of the Naticn. It is essent'iat that
should not be brought into disrepute by unregulated use. The
National Flag rhculd be flov'm on Central Priscn briildings daily frorn
sun rise and sun set. The Naiional Flag sh:ulC be flcwn o,u oth€r
Jail buildings on the following special occasions.
(1) Republic day.

ii

(2) Independence day.
(3) Mahatma Gandhi's birth day.
(4) Any other particular day of National rejoicing.

. The Superi4tendent should bear in mind that the National Flag
should not he florvn betrveen sun set and s'rn rise arrd if or ani
occasion it is necessary that the Flag shorLld be ke:pt fiving, for
more than one da5' it should always be lowered at sun-set ani--then
hoisted a,sain at sun rise.
When National Flags of India are no lrnger fit for use, they
should be destroyed in a secluded place wil.hout attracting publi"c
attention.

u"tl;; -T:"T;i11ard.
practic!, the uniterr Nations

n"g

"r,o,,ro
be._displayed along with the National Flag over Ceni;r"af prison
buildings on- thc 24th af October every yeai:. The Supsrinterdent
should see that the Nalional Flag is not outclassed nv tne united
Naticns Flag in any_ respec! and is always fl,twn to Lhe right. of arr
observer, if one could be placed at the foot of both stan":ierds.

It wculd he in-appropriate to fly the Unitecl Nations Flag and
the National Flag of rndia from the same mast or standard whither
by means of cne or two stri_ngs or pulleys. The flags may be
{isplaye{ from_separate standards. According to lJaiti'tt Nations
Flag code-, the_united Nations Flag can be cis[la;ied
^n citJrer side
of anv other. flag without being deemed to be subcrr]inar.e
to any
such flag. It would, however, be preferable if the Dlaticnat Flag

.)Q

of India

is displave*^:l
olrectron whieh-it is^f3cing.,*rp. extreme.right with reference tcr
ti,_..-e"i""i"e
rne.m facing the masts
nyT"g-iii" F',*d, left of an observcjr vicr
I i:r i.
'viil
' i',';'
-iiri

CHAPTER VIII

i

PRISON BUILDINGS

IN GENERAL
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wards, cells and otEu" pl"i!"

(6) All worksheds shall
be amply lighted and
rrentilated.
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(7) Ornamental garden should be maintained in each Prison
prisoners'

trave satutary effect 6n the minds

of

respon'
(i) The Public Works Department shall be entirelviryiththe
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Architecture

4+. (1) The Architecture of Prisons should be governed iry trvo
principles viz.(i) Adequate Protection to society through the establishment of securitY Conditions; and

Adequate resources which would be necessary for the
of various correctional programmes.
implem'eniation
successfui

(ii)

(2)Thepianofaninstitutionshorrldbebaseduponacare.
group'
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These institutions in future should be cornpactly designed
provided with secure detention and supervision in each of its
elements'

(5) Medium security institutions shoruld have cellular
dormitary type of accornmod.a.tion. The areas of work and
gramme activities should be so located that the required degr
supervision and type of restrictions can be set up in accorda,nce
the requirements of medium security, custody and gradation
(6) Minimum security institutions should have cottage
of architecture. The out-of-bound area beyond which inmates s
not go, and within which outsiders should not come, may be

I

fically demarcated.

(7) Adequate ventilation of barracks should be ens
the provision of large barred doors and windows fixed on
walls.

Sanita,tion

45. (a\ Ca'puctty at' ward to bt inscrtbed, yrco,r tlt,ui".-*N
door of every ward shall be, recorded the number, cubic and
ficial metre which it contains and the nurnber of prisoners -r-rh
is capable of accommodating. No prisoner in excess of tr.he a
modation thus fixed shail be confined in any ward.

i
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(b) Mini,qn;u,m allowance o'f superficial, and, cu,bic
wards.-(L) Every prisoner in a ward shall be allov,'ed not less

I
:

i"

3.72 sq. metre' of ground space antl 17 cubic metr'e of breathing

:

(2) The height of the walls of a ward shall not be less
3, 9ti m. and in computing the cubic capacity, the height tc be
into account shall not exceed 4.27 m. fiom the floor. (c) Mtni,mum d,i,mensi.ons o.f a cell.-The dimensions of
cell built iri future shall be 3.66 m x 2.4+ m. and 3.96 high. It
be ventiiated by an iron granted door in front, 9.68 m. x-0.76 m
by,two windows \.22 m. X 0.61 m. one being placed above the
and the o'ther on a levei with it on the back-riall. There shall
he a recess for night urinals.
Aecommodation

in hospital

46. The rnirrirnrrm floor area and cubie space which silurll ,bit al

for each patien't in hospital is 5.02 sq. m-etre and, 22.64
r

espectively.
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